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(IV) REPORTED STRIKE IN DUiwAPUR 
FERTILIZER FACTORY 

,. 
SHRI RAJ KRISHNA-DAWN 

(Burdwan). Mr Chairman Sir, our 
country is mainly based on agriculture, 
The whole economy of our country depend" 
mainly on agricultural production, Fertiliser 
is an esseI(ti,alr c?immodity t9 pr~uce 
c:rops. Sometimes not. only food. but also 
ind~strial-Cr<:p rro~uctio~ is bein$ ham-
pered in Our country· due to shortage_ of 
fertilisers, . The production in the rhii-ga, 
'pur F ·rtiiiscr 'Fact6ry of the ,Fertiliser 
Corporati9r1 of India onlysgme days 
bask ha I b~en co.npletely sto·pped ,due 
to ~eneral workers' strike . 

\low the tcchnical supervisors of the 
DLirgapur Fertiliser Factory of the Fertiliser 
C)rporation of India will go . (In rnas~ 
e'lsual leave on March 31 in prote;: 
ag3.imt the Corporation's policy of pur-
suing:'doJ,ble staniards in,respect of ~tatus 
and pay strLlcture f or t~chnical office~' , 
The supervisors have already begun ·an 
indefinite relay. hunger strike on 26<11 
:v[arch, 1978, If this threat materialise; . 
th~ countrv would have to suffer 'a h)J):>;c 
los5 and the whole. cultivation "·orks will 
be sevcn'ly hampered again. 

Therefore, 1 woul.d like to draw tiu~ 
atlcn,ion !=Jf Ihe Minister-in-charge lo tb.s 
awl I'eclu.est that he should take thi..~ 
,lulter sc'riouslv and c;om~ out with .;1 

statemeilt setti~g f orth tlll~ stepg ta ken by 
the Government to prevent the hungr:r 
strike ani to fulfil the demands of those 
lllTicr.rs. Government should takf' iU1Il1ediate 
action in the m~tter to meet til" drmancj,; 
of the officers and to avoid the stoppag" 
of production of fertiliser which is a v~ry 
important product for our people and 1,·,1' 
om industry. 

SHRI Sm,[i'J.\TH CH.\TTER,Jl 
(.\acla\'pur1 ~o\V, on political groml.ls 
til ~ locations of onice, of government under-
taking,; arc being fixed. This is a wry 
scriom maitn, The olliCl.' of 1 he Fcrtiliser 
Corpuration is I.;cing shifted from CalcutJ'1, 

AN HOi'J. l'''1E\IBER: Tltr IvlPs of 
\Vest Bengal have submittrc\ a joint n'-
pr\~sentation to the Minister (illiermf!-
lions) . 
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SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJI: 
An all-party MPs' Delegation w~nt 10 th(' 
petroleum :Minister to protest against 
that. What is being donc there ? 

13'2,2 hours 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS, 
I 97B--7g--contd. 

MINISTRY of lNoUSTRy-Contd. 

MR CHAIRMAN: Now we take 
un further discussion on the Demands f 01" 

Grants under the control cf the Minis1I)' 
<Jf Industry. 

Mr. Vayalar Ravi will continue his 
sp ecch. 

SHRIVAYALAR RAVI (Chirayinkil): 
I was speaking yesterday a bout th~ reversal 
policy of the Ministry of Industries thereby 
creating unemployment instead of employ-
ment in this country. Like the bidi in-
dustry there are many other indmU'ies 
that are facing closure and unemployment 
due to the policy or the continued policy 
of the Industrit's lVIinistry.; 

The coir industry is a traditional industry 
in Kerala; it employees I" 31akhs ofpcoplc 

and the weaving sector is about ! ;,000. 
The mechanization has created a probkm; 
the mechanisation will creat un<:mploy-
ment for all those people in the weaving 
~ector. As my colleage Mr Rajan de-
manded, I only demand the :Minister to 
make an inquiry as to how the lic('nce 
~ been issued, I agree it was not done 
in your time; it was done by the previows 
regime; I admit that is true. My only 
uemand is that it may please be inquired 
into as to how it happened. The Coil' 
Board has not recommended his applica .. 
tion. I was a mcm~r of the Coil' Board 
'Ine Chairman forwarded the application 
of this particular gentleman saying' only 
for the production of m~ttings'. It earnt': 
to the Commerce Ministry it had been 
manipulated and tempured with and made 
iuto 'corr products'. He has givt'n on 
undt:rtaking that he will never make 
m.ats but will make only mattings. But 
he is producing mats. It was all mani-
pulation done in the Commerce Ministry. 
'The Coir Board Executive Committee 
appointed a Committee to inquire into 
the matter and the Coil' Board Secreta]'y 
who is a party to all this manipulation and 
corrupt practice and some other ufTicers 
confessed to the Committet': '\rVe made a 
mist<ike; please do not punish us'. Now 
\vhat is the latest position? This Iiccnc(' 
1V3.': obtained on fraudulent £l'oupds and 
the industry has bem installed in 
~rne othf'r State and the managnnfnt is 
iIlstigating some other State to take up 
this case with the Centre. The Centre ~ 
now between two States, 

As I said, mechanization in the Coil' 
industry would create unemployment 
for 70,000 people. This, tht':refore, 
requires to be considered carefully. 

,The report also deals with' the export 
of coil' products. The country earned 
Rs. 22.77 crores last year for the export 
of coir products and year before last 
the export was for Rs. 19.38 crares. 
There has been an increase. This is, 
in spitt': of the fact that they say that 
there is competition from Ceylon. I 
would likt': to tell the Minister that there 
is no competition from Ceylon at all. 
It is wrong and the letters that you 
receive from abroad are all manipulated. 
by Mr. Ravi Karunakar and his finn. 
Now~out of this total export, the coir yarn. 
accounts for 50% and the mats only 
accOlHlt, for 21 %. That means that the 
foreign exchange that you are earning 
by way of export of coir mats is only 
Rs. six crores. On account of the mech-
nization, they are now offering the pro~· 
ducts at 50% of the earlit':r prices; thut 
means, it will come down to Rs. 3 crores· 
only. We can earn one or two crores· 
more by export of mechanist':d products. 
For this, you art': going to throw out of 
employmrnt some 70,000 pt':ople. I 
would appeal to the hon. Minister to 
considt':l" all these aspects and make an 
enquiry and see wht':ther the people 
involved ip. the issue of licence for mech-
anization nt':t':d to bt': punished. The-
11inisters can be ignorant about certain. 
matters, but it should not be expressed 
in public. Shri Mohan Dharia went 
to Cochin and showed his ignorance 
about this matter. I wish, the Ministers. 
should be a little more versed with the 
subjects and should not dash with the-
State Government. 

I do not know, if the Ministry have-
made any study with regard to the non--
agricultural establishments in the country .. 
There are 2,95 million such establish-
ments in the country today; 1.61 million 
are in the rural sector and I. 34 in the 
urban sector. The total number or-
workers employed by these non-agricul-
tural establishments is 25. I million_ Out 
of these 25, I million people_ about 
.2 2 . .2 millions are the hired workern-
I call them the bonded workers-in· 
the rural as well as the urban sector. 
These are the people who are under-paid. 
"Vhen you speak of employmmt, have 
you made any study of the problems 
of these people? Have you thought of-
giving full employment to them and 
can you get any other benefits for these 
people? The problems of the hired 
workers of the non-agricultural estab-
lishments have to be looked into properly; 
YOll must have some programme to give 
them proper employment. In fact, this. 


